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For Excellence Our Job
Work will compare with
th a t of any othtr firm..,,*
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THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR NO. 25.

CEDARYILLE, OHIO* FRIDAY, JU N E 16,

“Future Is Rich W. L. Clematis
DEATH ENDS
LIHGEAING ILLNESS. With Promise.” BackFromTexas.

I

T his i t e o when m arked with qr -fa-*?
dex#4e»« te ^ lia t st year’s ,*ul>serf|-‘*

ti,:n is past, due and a prompt *et«
t!eine;st is eaniestiy desired. . . »

SS5S55

1911.

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR

DREAMS OF CHILDHOOD.
Dear Cedarville—fair village and my home, >
I see yon now beneath blue heaven’s dome
As you were of oh! When I was young and brown,
W ith torn straw h at and overalls—an urchin of tho town.
Sweet boyhood scenes of happiness and ease
H aunts o f.m y youth beneath tho waving trees.
How oft have I dreamed and longed for you." again,
How oft have X awakened in sorrow and m pain
To find my h air so grey—my eyes so dim
A nd the hand of death e’en grasping a t each limb 'TJb then I drop a tear for home and childhood friends
For the valley where the noisy river wends
^
And eings Its ceaseless songs to rocks and flowers, ”X
And dreams its everlasting.dreams in shaded bowers,
Where I bar loitered long in innocenee. and joy,
W ith no chonght of ioil~no sadness to annoy.
There was naught but freedom In each nook—each shade
The breezes blew and the sighing cedars swayed
Ne’er revealing" sin or strife of the outer world,
Nor cruel wars where the sting of death Is -hurled. ’
I'w a s one of nature—Its channB were all I knew.
Its plants, its flowers and were the sweetest grew,
Its merry birds and where" they-built their nests
The thrush In .bush—tho swallow 6n the crest;
And there ate sports which I will not forgot,
Ah! fond remembrance makes me tremble yet
The laughing crowd -about the swimming hole
Guite tanned of skin and. naked to the soul,
Some on4 the bank* some splashing In the stream,
And over all the smiling summer beam.
These were, thy -charms Bweet childhood—and still more
W ith sweet succession, crown the days of yore,
These round thy glens their cheerful influence shed
These were thy joys but aU-tbefee joys have fled.
-Where are the comrades of the olden days?
, They’ve scattered faiv-yes,’ e’en a hundred ways
Some have forgotten me—well, such is life
.j,
•Tis only natural ift this world ■'of strife,
Perhaps we’ll meet again in fairer lands
Add cheh once more I'll clasp the dear old hands
And greet the sunny smiles I used to Jove
About the truest friend- in paradise above.

The political magazine, “ BrickW. L. CiematiB returned from
• After suffering Intensely for more bats and Bouquets” published in Texas Tudsday evening, and reports
- than two yofirs, Mrs* J. J. McClellan Washington I). C., contains a fine the best corn and wheat Been m the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .H . Nis likeness of Congressman M. R. Den entire 1300 mile.s traveled to he in
bet of tins place died a t h er Home ver of this district along With a the States of Texas and Southern
In Dayton last Friday evening a t number of other prominent mem Kansas, while the pats crop is short
all along the Hue,
the age of 80 years. Death was due bers of the-House and Senate,
Mr. Denver’s standing m ay best Hale Center and adjoining coun
to septicaemia.
The body was brought here Sat be judged by w hat this magazine ties in the shallow w ater belt of
West Texas have a magnificent
urday evening and taken to the htfs to say of him fts follows 1
home of ' Mrs, Lucy McClellan, “ Thrice elected to congress from a corn,'wheat alfalfa and cotton, crop
mother of -tho bereaved husband, strong Republican bailiwick, Iloh. growing. He reports a good bust
the fuperal service being held here Matthew-R. Denver, Democrat, of peps having sold a large tract ot
an ten o’clock Monday, Burial took the sixth district of Ohio, is now land on this trip to a wealthy Pay
numbered among the legislative ette County man. Ho Baid:
place at Woodland in Xenia.
The services were Conducted by giants of the House of Representa “ While there is no boom in the
Dr, Campbell of Dayton Memorial tives, The people of his community territory in which we are operating,
Presbyterian church, and his re comprising six of the populous coun-r yet there is a healthy: growth and
marks were helpful and inspiring to ties in the'Buckeye state; were not, land is gradually gettingharderand
the family and fitly applied to the slow to observe and appreciate the Harder to buy close to railroad
beautiful life th a t had ended, many good qualities of Mr, Denver,: towns In the ’shallow w ater belt.”
Prayer was offered by Rev, Mc- and without regard to p arty lines He reports Mr. Prank Creswell to
Mlchae! and the benediction by Rev. the voters went to the polls In force be satisfied and doing well, and
and made’ him their repreaentativp, that the pig crop of nearly 1400
Taylor.
The deceased was married thirteen first in the sixtieth Congress after acre's which he and 'his .partner, a
years ago this month to Mr. James wards re-electing him to the sixty- young man by the name of Me
McClellan and to them were born first and sixty-second Congresses Qloslty nave planted is doing fine
and up to the .average. Prospects
two daughters, •Dorothy and Mar by flattering majorities.
jorie, who, with the father, survive. ■“ W inningsuccess three times in point to a harvest of m any thous
Other relatives, are, the father and succession in a strong Republican and of bushels bydlmse enterprising
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Nisbet, district naturally attracted the at yofiftg -men, although the crop is
and the following brothers, Charles tention of his Democratic colleagues planted on sod that was never plow
Nisbet, Loveland; W- D. Nisbet, in the House and Mr, .Denver was ed before, and will" not be cultivated
the well known writer for the Chi given a front seat m the councils of which is the custom in now coun
cago'Evening P o st; Ed. II.' Nisbet; his party. H is neighbors in Ohio tries of the West, the object being
Birmingham, Ala ; J. Emerson Nis- had demonstrated 111 a most sub to gejj a crop and a t the same time
befe,'of the Dayton H erald; and a stantial and practical manner th at kill the sod, so that it w ill be in
shape for the second crop
sister, Miss K ate Nisbet a t home, , Mr. Denver was a man of strict
probity and advanced ideaB, and his next year. After the first year
• ;v \.
:v - 'X*.;, \
. —p . p . m .
Among those here for the funeral fellow members,of the House were the crops a,re cultivated Very much
were: E. H. Nisbet and wife; not slow to come to the same con in the same manner as here.
Charles Nisbet, and son, Roger and clusion. He was made a member ot Mr. J. Q. Adams and family of
NARROW ESCAPE.
daughter Elizabeth,-W, D,. Nisbet; the mew rules committee of tbo Jainesthwnave a t H ate Center, and
Mr. Gv A. McClellan, wife and son. House and otherwise signally hon MrS. Adams and the children are
Robert, Dayton; W, J , Smith, Kent, ored by liiBfellow.Democrats. I t is delighted with th e ' climate, the
Mr. James Caldwell narrowly es
Mrs. Minnie B ull and Miss Mary the opinion of those who know Mr. children living out doors in the
caped
being struck with a heavy
Fichthorn, Bellefontaine.
Denver best th a t he will play an im health giving sunshine o f 1that
bundle of "Enquirer’s last Sabbath
portant p art in the present Congress country. A tennis Court has. been
morning when they were, thrown
with its big Democratic majority. established in .the park and the Ad
from the fast mail train. The drtst
As
usual
a
large
mtrtibW
cf
people
Unless he should be slated for some ams children and other .young folks
was
very thick a t the crossing and
greater political preferment, his, spend their leisure hours in this frbm Cedftrville aqd vicinity are it was impossible to see w hat was m
arranging to attend the'Horse Sholv
friends declare he will again repre sport, ■ \
.• ' ,
the air. /The bundle struck the side
sent. Ohio’ s sixth district in the The farmers are cutting their sec a t Springfield next Tuesday*.Wed of* the watchman’s shanty and
sixty-third CongressT-tbat is if he ond clipping of alfalfa, which they nesday and- Thursday* From re crushed A great hole in it. Hod the
cares to.
hale righfc.out of the wmd-row ‘ the ports received here the exhibit this papers hit'M r. Caldwell he probab
year will fecUpse th e three previous
“Much of Representative Denver’s same day it is cut,
■r
Governor H arm on vetoed the H ud success in public life may be attrib
effort#
of the Springfifld promoters* ly- would have been seriously in
'. ’
son ro&d bill passed by the legisla uted to the sturdy bid hve oak Alfalfa fields in Hale county yield More than twice-tho A m b e r of en jured.
ture which had it ..become a law from weieh he comes. , H is father* from four to six tons per Acre and tries
tor any
ore going to yield from six t d ' eight
'
|
|
p
I
b
predict
M M
of botbl.be Civil and Mexi the farm ers g et their irrigation ed tfiatfthe ih£l eMwWYU surpass
levy would have brought a revenue veteran
can wars, wad himself a member hf plants ready to tu r n , on the water. anything of the kind ever given in
of over $8,000,000 and would have Congress from California more than
Ohio,.. Cash prises*,In each clasp
allowed' each county in the state SOyears ago and the ante helium They have for the last six years have attracted, horsemen from all
been making from $10 to $50 per acre
about $85,000.
records shew th a t be was a legisla out of their alfalfa w ithout irriga parts of the l fnited States, W- S,
. The action of the Governor in ve tor of force and, tact. The city of
Blits of New York Otiy, a, promoter
toing this bill w ill, of course be a Denver, Col., is named in honor of tion, bat it lias been discovered'that of Horse Shows, will have charge
ninety per cent, of the land In Hale
disapppiutmcnt to good road followr General Denver.
Of the Springfield Show this year. •
ers b u t the Governor’s action Will : “ Representative Matthew Rom- County can be irrigated*
be approved by 'th e thousands of bach Denver is'destined to be Very
property and land owners in the imiph In the public eye during the
JOHNSONfMATTHEWS.
SUNNY RUSSIA.
state.
sessions of the present Congress.
OliioiaatthiB; time undergoing a
He is of the type Of. men Who lead,
radical change in her tax system in and those who know him best say
Mr. Raymond L. Matthews and Moat of us think of; Russia as a
levying a tax lim it of ten mills on that they would follow him blind Miss Opal Johnson spranga surprise land of ice and snow, whore people
full.valuation. While the system
on their friends Tuesday by being
libs been a succosb in other states folded. He Is possessed of, a genial quietly married in Xenia by Rev, go about wrapped In furs, Few ;of
CLEAN THROUGH"
there has been much opposition to ity akin to sunbhine and th a t has J. A. W hite. Only the closest friends us realize th a t this country has her
made
for
him
many
warm
friends.
warm,
almost
tropical
side,
ju
st
as
it among politicians and officials
Every sack or barrel of flour made
of the couple had any knowledge of
who have the spending of the ^public Those Democrats who believe that the intentions of the couple, both of we have h erein the United States, by us you will find it uniform. I f
warm side ot Russia is eftiphafunds.’ W ith a trial of tho flew law their party lias come into, power to Whom are very popular and are now The
sized'in the Illustrated lecture en it Ian’t so bring.it back
stay—and
they
are
legion—point
out
it then behooved tho Governor to
receiving the congratulations of tertainment, “ TheRoniance of the
veto bills that would he, an unnec Representative Denver as one of the their friends,
“ a NO. 1 P a t e p it ”
Reaper,” which will be given at
essary drain Upon-, the treasury at strong men who will make for the
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Matthews
will
reside
Antioch Chautauqua on the eyening A desire by some for a high-grade
continued success of the p arty of
this time.
with the parents of the groom for of June 17th. 'A modern reaper,
Jeffersou
and
Jackson.
He
is
one
Patent flour lias caused us to put
Tho proposed plan of rising funds
the present.
made in America, and drawn by a out “ a N o. 1. Patent” winch sells
for road improvement is all right of the valued oouncelors in the
team of camels 1b shown cutting a t 70c for 25 lb. sack and is now on
b u t it evidei tly came a t the wrong party conferences and Ilia sage-like
grain in warm southeastern Russia thb market. Try a sack.
advice
seldom
fails
to
bring
results.
CARD
OF
THANKS.
time so far as die ta x p ay er is con
In Routnania, Italy, France, the
“ ‘He is a most remarkable and
cerned and the Governin' evidently
Argentine, and other cpuntrles,
lovr
ble
m
an,’
otte
of
Mr.
Denver’s
•to o k th is view. " I t is to be hoped
oxen
are still used in many of "the
newspaper
admirers
declared
the
We
wish
to
extend
our
sincere
th a t after our tax system is in full
fields.
other
day*
‘and
Ills
future
is
rich
ilmnks
to
the
many
friends
Who
so
working order th a t another such
with promise. I t may bn Senator kindly assisted durlngthe funeral of
road measure can bo passed.
Denver next, and then later ‘Presi Estelln Nisbet McClellan.
dent Denver, for you know Ohio is a
T h e F a m il y .
-■'-■Vr-IrWV.fcl
strong Presidential state and Mr.
Dayton's Loading Outfitters to Men,. Young Men and Boys,
Denver is composed of rare Presi ~-|fyou are having trouble in
dential timber.’
getting good breed, probably tho
“ Representative Denver is the fault ties in th e flour th a t is be
son of tho late General Jam es W* ing used. ‘G iedtldings” flour
Denver, for many years a lam illar m eans all th a t th e nam e im plies
figure a t the National Capital, where and will prove so if given-a trial.
When buying clothes,whether it be for a man a young man or
he was honored and beloved by a
Herr&, H eatings Bros
large coterie of frionds. The sort
for the hoys. MAKE COMPARISON. WV woul rather you’d do
was born at Wilmington, Ohio, Dec
It; it makes you so much better satisfied wnen ^ oil come here to
ember 2 J ,.1870, He was educated
buy. Buyer* of goods, Who are,really successful, follow the rule
in thq,public schools and a t George
of
comparison*
town University in W est W ashing
ton D, C. *He received the degree
of A, B., ift 1892,. ‘
WE HAVE A REASON
“ In his brilliant public career Mr,
Denver served oh State Democratic
Wo know th a t the line of clothing sold by the Surprise ^Storo
•*«*
central and executive committees,
is the best that money can buy, made by the best clothes makers
and was a delegate to the Demo
m the world from the finest all Wool material,
Keeps flies off Horses
cratic national convention a t Chica
T h e flower of thfe H at go in 1806, H e was also a delegate
Cool and natty two and three piece suits for men—
and Cattle.
a t large from Ohio to the Democratic
$10, $12.50, $16, $10.60, $18.50, $20 to $00
industry.
national convetlon in Denver
Knickerbocker suit* for boys, made from finest blue serge,
“ Mr. Denver is happily married.
Protects animal* from
A bunch of Am erican
$3.00, $3'50, $1.60, $5.00 $0.00 to $10
He is w hat the World terms a suc
beeuties all raised in this cessful man and is engaged in farm
flies and mosquitoes,
Knickerbrekcr suit* for boys made of finest hlno serge materl 'ls
ing, manufacturing and banking.
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50 to $10.00.
country.
“ Ohio is fortunate in having such
A sprayer furnished free
M
anhattan
suite
for
boys
and
children
to 10 years of ago $1 to $3
H ere is just the crea -; an able'' and active son in tho na
tional House ot Congress a t this
High grade straw hats lor men and young men 75c, $1, $1.50, to $3
with the first gallon,
tioii to bloom on y o u r : im
portant time. H is efforts for all
Men’s Cool Summer Underwear, Separate drawers and shirts,
noble brow . 49c to $ 5.
the people are appreciated here in
per garment «0c to $1.
Mfide
by
Zenner
-Disin
Washington no I ghs than among his
Also im ported genuine supporters in the Ohio counties of
Cnlou.Sults, per garment, coe to #2,
fectant Co., Detroit.
P anam as' a t $5 an d hat. Brown, Clermont, Clinton, Greene,
Children's Straw H ats ail tho new slimmer shape-,
50C, 7fic, $1.00 to $1.5(f
b ands to m atch your cra Highland and W arren, which con*
One Dollar per gallon,.
stitute his district. ’

Horse Show
Next Week.

Road Levy
Is Vetoed.

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
W hen you purchase a buggy or
carriage you should look for one
that is known lor its merit«-for the
material used in its construction,
for its wearing qualities, for its at
tractiveness, style and neat appear
ance. All these qualities are em
bodied in the Herring and Paste
Buggies and Carriages which we
have on our floor.
A full assortment in style of
seats and colors.
Call and see them before pur
chasing.
.
/

ANNOUNCEM ENT
I have purchased, the blacksmith tools and
business of. Arthur Townsley and I have .con
solidated the same with my harness business,
and am now located on. South Main Street*
Gedarville* where, an ihvitation is extended
to all friends to ball.
I am prepared to do first class blacksmithing,
wood , work, Harness making and repairing
. neatly done atid a t reasonable prices.. AH
.
w .**
, lx
I am also prepared to build.cement columns"
for porches and ornamental work as well as
cement building blocks. \
Friends and former patrons are urged to call
when in need of work along our line. .
Respectfully,

R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Mam St.,

Gedarville/Ohio.

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

Gedarville Flour Mills.

THE IRULE OF COMPARISON

Fly Scoot
Zenoleum Brand

vat, sh irt and hose—all
here,
TH E WHEN,
Arcftd*
Springfield.

For sale by*
fan* your next order of flour try
“ S ta rlig h t” one of th e beet high
g rad e flour* on th e m arket.
Herr * M asfinos Bros

11

/. .

*■

(
./I.

I. WISTERMAN.

...

I
w
W '; r X f f r
. . .
f V ' f . f | Jj'/iV’ili / 4 , • Cop*tight IJail&kSft.itff& Mst*

Sbt S tr a u ss,

c. mib. T h e S u r p r is e S to re ,

O h io .

da*

The Cedarville

Herald,

LEGAL NOTICE.

S x.oq T*$r Y e o r,

erediths

Additional Locals.

Estates of Ohio, Greene County
RESTAURANT—One of the h o s t!
Court of Common Pleas.
paying
restaurants in Springfield.
KARLH BULL
Editor John Hussey, Adupr do bonis mm
Kxcc'llotit location«( ^tnsfc 6<?JI on *
\Wth will annexed 1ft (J, M,
account of illness. Bargain for quick i
Haughey, dcc’d, Plaintiff,
Entered atgthe Post-Office, Cedar*
sale.
For particulars write Box 123,'
DAYTON, 0 ,
vs.
villo. October 31, 1SS7, as second
Springfield, Ohio,
R. W. H augbey eb al., Defendants,
cta33.inattor.
R, W , HaWgbey, residing In the Wo are in receipt n f a copy o f ,
N ow
City of Tampa, ki. the state of Flor “ Bill” a magazine ot fun, published I
FDIDAY, J UNE 10, 1910
ida, will take notice that the above in Dayton with M. S. Dunkelborger, i
named Plaintiff has filed his peti Editor, The publication is devoted ;
L o ca te d A t
tion
in the Common Pleas Court Of to the humorous side o f life and is;
MAKING A CONSTITUTION. Saul County,
sotting forth .that said well illustrated in, colors. W« also!
Defendant, K. W, Haughey, as the note an article by Mr. J . Emerson 1
131 S. LUDLOW,
Nesbit, entitled, “Love’s Labor i
Constitution making for Ohio will Administrator of saul C. M. Hangh- Lost,”
'
•• J
oy had wrongfully appropriated
now occupy the attention of Hie peo money belonging to said estate, to
Mr. Hugh Alexander, who is now j
New Cappel BTd’g j
ple of this state as the delegates to his own Use aod had invested the located near Richmond, Va., in re
■'*» •■■■• ' ’*
■■ %■
the constitutional convention m ust same m two promissory notes, each m itting for the Herald a few days
Second Largest Stock
be chosen this fall a t the regular' secured by mortgage or» real estate ago stated : “ Enclosed find money
situate In said Greene County, Ohio,
election. T h e r e m u s t b e a s and culling,, mm fo$ $SQ0.O0.and the order for payment of Herald. Do
.
inlObio,]
w ant paper to stop, it is too
m a n y delegates to the con other for $22-1.00 and signed the first not
much like a letter from home.”
vention as there are members in by Albert L. Haughey and Anna
HELP US
Mr.-and Mrs,' John Lott of Pitts
the present House of Representa Haughey, and the second b y ’A. L.
burg
arrived the latter part ot last
tives, 119, Greene county ’will ac Haughey ami Anna Haughey, The week and were guests of relatives \
prayer of the said petition is th a t
cordingly have one member in the the said notes may be found to be here. Mr. Lott returned to Chicago j
convention and probably within the the property of the said estate and Sabbath where his company ,has a “
next-few weeks there will be names the said defendant, B. W. Haughey, large contract while Mrs. L ott will
may be ordered to deliver the said visit here for a few weeks; •
offered the public lor this place.
"ForoYsr n ustorts xflpffeica nrlth clironlo con,
•tlpstlon an luring th is pimp 1 lind in tnk« an
W hile i t has been a good many notes to the said .Plaintiff, The Mr. Jamne A .'G ray, of the Penn
above named defendants will, tak# sylvania passe'ngot auditing depart
years since there has beep a consti notice that the said petitiont will h^ ment spent Saturday and Sabbath
Xlarlogthnulnt!
J'fiara wltblntomul
boforo I usgilpU
©ssenrets
anffanul
nr.told
mlasiy
cfi. ThanksI- tutional conventional in the state for hearing in said court akXeniaV wlib Ins mother, .Mrs., Belle Gray.
to- yon 1 am
too from all tlint tins,m orning,-Y ou
»«n tft»o
tUlalHbehalf0f^nff6rIne3lnmanlf|NTf
can u*a...........
Mr, Gray in company w ith Mr,
ice.UU yet it" m ust npt be forgotten th at Ohio, on and after July BUi, 1911, Clyde SprouF, a farmer OedarviUe
the work ot the la st two conventions and th at they are required to ans
boy now in theaudiling’rtepartmenb
held ip this state was rejected by wer the same by said date or judg of the Pennsylvania. freight office,
ment may -be taken against.them.
the people when i t came up for ra ti
will take a more extended vacation
John Hussey, as Adm‘r
fication a t the polls
as aforesaid by J. -FT. Dean, Ally next month and visit, -New York,
Atlantic City audAYaahington D. C.
Already the two contending forces j-80-d •.
.
which m ight be termed the conser
fcy «tr*ngtl»ening ,W* nerve* Whtci
xmtrd the aqtlpn of the Uver and bowt>li
vatives and the radicals, are a t work
R kcum itlc Pain* rellaVftfX By os* t» jjiy MUM’ Nerve Ami Uver F5U» cur
Plsssant: Palatablo, Potent,
Good, Do Good,, upon organizations in the hope of 0*. H t W A nti-Pain Pilla. H ia im i *S ate
tojsnUwstte*-. M
,
SeTorSlckgu, Weaken4>r,0ripe, lOo, 2oo,60c, Nevoc
■old in bulk. Tho Konntn«.tablet stamped COO, capturing fcbo.majority ot delegates
Oneranteed. to cara-oY.your money back..
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 603 to Hid convention
ANM Al 3ALE.TEH MJLLIOHBOXES
The,conservatives will be: backed
by tlie Ohio State Board of Com
inerco with headquarters IpColuim
bus and this body has named it’s
educational committee and a great
mass .of m atter ‘will no doubt be
T o b e g iv e n a w a y
placed before the people.
The radical branch has organized
and -this wing-will advocate such
T iK e O ne
measures as home, rule"feir all mu
P ain Pill* niclpalitles, the initiative and ref
At 7 o’clock p. hi. In addition, to the Pony will be
erendum with the recall for judges,
th e n - , •
given S50 in Gold—divided into"seven prizes* $15, $10
popnlar ^election, of United States
T aK e i t
$5, $5, $5, $5 $5- Tickets given With, each 25c CASH
Senators and other progressive
’Easy*
purchase.
Save Tour Tickets*
measures.
r_
• '•
.......................................................................
W hile these two forces will com
T o ghf t h e b e s t o f B a c k a c h e
bat for the control of the convention
G e t a B o x of*
oyer business lines the Anti-Saloon
. B r * M i t e s ' ■*' • League And th e Personal Liberty
,Ajfci4#Fais* *1411$ * League will have th eir inning as to
the prohibition- elauee w « high li
Dealer in Fresh anti Salt Wfeata, Fruits Flic. We
'
'^ h v tv r U m Bric&aogt*
May. g o t t h e b e e t o f y o u
censed feature. I t I* predicted th a t
Meeta|t Frfce»-Wade.
r.**
Nothing disturbs the .human
the two la st -named organizations
system more than pain whether
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
,f
will in their light eclipse either of
it be in the form of headache,
backache,' neuralgia, stomachache. the other organizations.
or the pains peculiar to women.
•Delegates to the convention will
Drl-Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are a
be
nominated by petition and eleclstandard remedy for pain, and
are praised by a great army of
$d on non partisan ballot, such as
men and women who have used
Is used for ©looting members of
them for years,
“A friend was down with LaOrippe
boiud of education.
and nearly craned with awful backache.
Oue feature of the flglit m ust be
I gave her one Anti-Pain Fill an d-left
another for her to take, T hey helped
watched
and th a t is due to the pas
her right away, and she says she will
never be without them again,”
»
sage
by
the
last legislature of the
M rs. G. H. W ebb , Austinburg, O.
— O U R -^ Kimball bilL or corrupt practice act,
A t all druggists—25 doses S3 cents,
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart,’ hid.
which was passed by both bouses,
Gearless Hay Loader
Corn Plows
after the newspapers had exposed
. Engines
Feed Crindefs
the graft th at was going on. ,The
And a Full Line o f. Harvesting Machines
members wanted to tie the bauds ot
Wagons
the newspapers so th at it would bo
Buggies, Cream Separators
Posts
tile
Unlawful for any newspaper to de
Fence and Salt
mand a pledge from a candidate or
even th a t a candidate if elected
would stand for h|s party jilatform.
A doctor Writes:
I t has now developed th at this law
S p ark s, L T v,, 2*17-11.
"I cheerfully say tV.it B onano is
will greatly affect the Anti-Saloon
decidedly the finest drink 1 have
League and the Personal Liberty
ever used and I have tried all the
League, as the official papers of
cereal products that 1 have known
these bodies cannot demand a stand
1 have not onjy recommended it
Get P rices on above lin e of goods
of any candidate, While the “ wets”
to acquaintances, bht to dealers
telling them as I tell you, that it
controlled the Senate th e “ drys”
i§ the very finest, and I am quite a
TRY SALVET STOCK SALT.
controlled the House, add both
•fancier of smooth, bland, finebranches stood for such legislation
flavored coffee, W e usd B onano
to the detrim ent oi their respective
not more than hqlf as strong as
organizations.
dirrctions and many would not
know it from a mild'smooth coffee
I t is the general prediction now
Dr, ........ of Reno, is like myself
th at if the conservatives control the
a physician and h e is warm in his
convention, the radicals will he
praises of Bonano also,”
strong
enpugh a t the polls tb dofenfc
Ask "your” doctor.
in the ratification, and vice versa.
Original of above on our files. All
testimonials published are volun
As to the liquor question and such a
tary and unsolicited. Trial pack
change m the constitution be sub
age. ma!. .-, 10 cups. Sent postpaid .
m itted to tiio people, It is thought
tffffc stai.
I h i e m a i . d Banana Food Co.,
that neither the wets nor drys can
Chicago, ID '■
get enough votes for ratification to
indorse any change in the present
constitution,
Earth’s Most Desolate Spot.
Not only are human inhabitants tin*
$100 Reward* $100,
known eoutli of Cape Horn, more than
2,300 miles front the couth pole, but,
except eca forms, within that space
animal life and vegetable life are prae* The readers of thi* jp*p*r vHJl b« pt«ate»
ticaliy absent fidvc tv few low forms to lawn that there to At
on« dnftihd
cU«M»e that aet*ooe has b*«i able to *urebi
of hardy lichens and mosses.
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Sjj! Peech end Apple Butter.
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and
butter cows,
—rNew honey for sale a t Wolford**
8Gd
Lowis H, Smith,
Dr,. J» C. tSeorgo of Lima yiBitad
Rev,
Wm.
Hawthorn,
student of
here over Sabbath.
McCormick Theological Seminary;
Mr, F. Q, Harhison made a busi- will preach Sabbath for the R. F,
j ness trip to Columbus, Wednesday. congregation, Main street.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
—Children’s W hite Canvas Jockey
The CedarvlUo Realty Co., lia»
On the premises,'No. 1533 Boots,
85 per cent discount,
started the erection of a cottago on
Germantown St., Dayton
Moser’s Shoe Store, Xenia, O the new street.timt is to be opened
TUESDAY, JUNE 20th,
Mrs. H ulda Rankin, of Gallon, 0-, up near the depot,
Is being .entertained a t the home of
at (0 A. M., consist—Bonano will give you a clear eye,
Mr, Q. M. Townsley.
calm
nerves, rosy oheekB and a feel-:
lug, of:—
"Chicken feed $ 2 for 100 lbs. i n g o t ’’go.’’ I t makes red blood,
an active brain and a vigorous mus
McFarland Bros, cles,
A 1909 Model F. Buick Truck,
•Mrs, J. W. Dixon entertained the
—Bargains in Ladies Tan Oxfords
equipped with Dayton Air .Embroidery Club, Thursday after
*3.60
and *3:00 gradeB, special *1.49
noon.
less tires in rear and new
Moser’s Shoe Store, Xenia, O.
pneumatic tires in front. I t MiSs Helen Oglesbee. was the Mr. O. E, Bradfuteis in Columbus
guest of Mibb M ary Marshall in
has been overhauled and re Xenia
this week attending the O. S. U,
Monday and 'Tuesday.
commencement exercises, he being
finished.
—F aint your roof with Rubber president of the Board of. Trustees
A 1907,6 cylinder Ford Tour Paint, J. E , Pierce.
and was just recently re-appolnted
ing Car, fully equipped with For S a l e G e n e r a l purpose work for another term.
C« E . Cooley.'
Misses Mary Ellen Lownes, Jose
top, wind shield and speed harse.
phine Orr and Lydia Turnbull, will
I
t
is
stated
th
at
R
ev.‘
Foster
of
ometer, has practically new
Celirieyille, will accept the call of attend the summer school a t Woos
tires all aro'und.
W e predict for this, the greatest and best sale in our history. O ur Semithe Clifton Presbyterian congrega ter University, which opens in a
short time.
A 1910 Model 17 Buick Tour tion,
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A nnual Inventory takes place F riday,. Ju n e 30th: T he order from the manageing Car, in first-class condi Mr. Granville White of Colorado, Rev, Mills J, Taylor, Wife amt son,
to each buyer w as: “ Reduce your stocks to th,e m inim um before stock taking—no
Well known to elder citizens, is here have gone on a vi»it to Washington,
tion throughout in every re visiting his brother, Mr. D. A. White Iowa, the former having been grant
difference if you are compelled to take big losses oif.some linesT-get the goods out .
spect, Tires 'a re in good FARMERS! See the Miami Gaso ed a moil til’s vacation by the con
;
of the house-^-give the people the best values they have ever ha'd in our store or
gregation.
shape. Two new tires on line Engine a t J. E. Pierce’s.
elsew here.” And this is w h at we are going to do. E very article and yard of .
Mrs. G. H . Oreswelf and little
• the rear.
goods in this great store from th e basem ent to th e roof will be included at the very
" S to p with her at Marshall's daughter, left this morning for Can
low prices in this Big S a le / You can buy
non Gity, Colo,, where she will spend
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Blair.-Mrs.
drive Lambert in good run Mr.' David Talbot of Cleveland, OreBwell will spend Sabbath with
, EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME f
was'the. guest of Mr. John Stewart Mrs. A. B. Alexander of Kansas
ning order.
the latter part of last week.
City.
A 1911, Model lO^Buick Road
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EVERYTHING TO WEAR, AND
Prof. Morgan and fam ily lelt
ster, in fine condition Thursday for S co tt,.th eir former —Bonano will delight, the child
ren, give them nourishment and
throughout.
home, where they will spend the pleasure. They will like It better
EVERYTHING TO EAT AT WREN’S
summer
■ A Reo Touring, Car fully e- this iall. before’ going to 'Tulsa, Okla., than coffee, for the child’s normal
instinctively prefers .that
. And a ll a t our very special Sale Prices.
' . .
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quipped with top. In good Allen Duncan, colored, died Sat appetite
Which is good tor the.system. - I;'..
■ , R em em ber th e date—N E X T M ONDAY, J U N E 19th and be sure and attend *
running condition. .
urday evening a t the county home
Messrs. George Little, Wm.. Hop
this.
“ M oney-Saving” event.
w
and
was
buried
Monday,
* A Model F. Buick Touring car
ping andRidney Smith went on a
t in good condition, complete Mrs. W. R. Sibley and little fishing expedition to. the Miami riv
daughter of Coluinhus were guests et Wednesday and ianded a carp
with top.
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Dean this that weighed 13 pound and meas
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ured 30 inches, one of the' largest
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Buffalo, N. Y,., expect to leave soon, • —Graham Flour In twelve
A Ford Touring Car with fold for a ’two month’s trip in Europe, pound sacks at
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_______ 1_________ _____
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____ . ___ ______ - _____ ■ \ ;
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ing Tonneau, in good run Holland, • Germany, Switzerland,
Kerr and Hastings Bros
Italy,
Belgium
and
France.
ning order.
Mr. J, W. Kadabaugh, wife and
A 1910 Model Buick Touring Miss Agnes Stormont has been daughter, Mable. are spending ten
.elected to teach In th e fourth grade days with relatives.in Galina. D ur
Car, completely equipped of the.East Chicago public schools, ing Mr. Radabaugh’s vacation, Mr.
w ith top and wind shield. intending to leave • here the last David Kyle of Xenia, is assisting a t
the station ticket office, '
Strictly first class condition week in August. •
All persons haying K err & H ast « Mrs. M ary A. Osborn, past 92
in every respect.
„ ings
m m
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grain sacks &re requested to years of age, w ho has been declin
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A Model F. Buick Touring car return them a t oh«e.
ing in mind as well as id body, was
taken to Xenia, Tuesday, where she
A vary pretty wedding was sol*,
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is
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of
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Miss ln a Murdock will entertain choicpst bananas, the delicate,' sug became the bride o t Mr, F red E.
in good funning order.
a number of ladies this afternoon,
Under the new law passed, by the
ary, Juicy. uaTieti.es we" never see up
A 4 cylinder Winton Touring M r- Philander Mayne and Son, N orth—ripened in the sunshine of Dobbins,
The Ceremony was performed by legislature, the county surveyor be
Samuel, of Mt. C arm el,. Ill,, are the Tropics—peeled, ripened and Rqv. J , $. E . McMichitel in the pre comes County Highway Superin
Car. Newly repainted.
NOT LIKE, ANY OTHER
of the form er’s sister-in-law, granulated by modern machinery. sence of 125 friends. The couple tendent a t an additional salary of
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Mrs. Robert Bird, .from Thursday
appeared unattended, tiie wedding from *300 to *1,600 as fixed by the
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gant condition.
Marshall*'
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Superintendent or surveyor. • .
ing machine on the market. Runs the command of every oustomer. This latter officer has general su
Tug Car, in perfect condi Mrs, H anna Cooper Is spending easy, noiseless, ball bearings, dura
Marshall.
pervision over the Township H igh
ble,
is
free
from
oil
or
grease,
can
be
—The
recent
publio
demonstra way Superintendents in the county
tion.
several days with her daugter, Mrs.
used as a bench wringer.
tion of the - “ Wonder W asher”
A 4 Gyi. 5 or 7 pass. 50 H P Win, Frazer in Ssringdelti.
C. M. Grouse, Agent. proves all claims made for it. Im  and works in conjunction With the
StoddardD aytdn Touring Miss M artha Crawford is spending Mr. Michael Sweeney of Newport, mediate sales made to those who state officials in repairing aild build
ing roads,
the summer w ith Messrs, Joha and
Ky., Who has been connected with know Its merits. O. M. Grouse*
cftr, fully equipped.
W ill Crawford a t Davidson, Oklr.
the Covington and Newport traction
The H agar Straw Board it Paper
A 4 Cyl* 5 pass. 40 H« I*. Stodddrd—Bouer’s Koban coffee, no advanc lino for a number of years, spent Company will be closed down Sat
LEGAL NOTICE
Dayton 'Touring cat lti Jperfect
in price, 25c per pound, Nagley Saturday calling on his former urday nighfcwWlo two new boilers
coneition.
Bros.
,
friends.
are installed along with a new sys
A 4 Cyl. Pope Toledo.
Melvin Perrin, Plaintiff
A 0 Cyl. Ford Touring Car, equipped
—B est Portland Cement, Let
The largest class ftf Boxwell stu tem ,pf steam piping. The mill will . .
vs.
. '
with top and Wind shield.
us figure on your contracts.
dents in the county were graduated bo closed down several weeks owing Jerry Jones, Defendant.
A Babcock ElefctriC Roadster.
Kerr & Hustings Bros. Iasi Saturday, the exercises being to this change.
Case No. 12,861,
A Babcock E lectric Coupe with Vic
Word 1ms been received here by lield in the Xenia opera house.
Tho M. E . Sabbath* School ob Common Pleas Court,
toria body. . . . .
relatives of the death ot Bruce Lot- There were one hundred and Seven served Children’s Day la st Sabbath
A Babdoek Electric With Victoria ler of Lebanon the funeral to bn graduates representing every town special evcrcises being held that Greene ceunty, Ohio.
Jerry Jones, defendant m above
body*
held a t three o’clock Saturday, Mr. ship in the county, except Bath, evening. Tlie United Presbyterian entiled action, residence Unknown,
A W averly Electric.
Loller married Miss K itty Jamison Miss Edna Iian n a represen ted this Sabbath School observes Chlldten’a will take notice that on tile 25th nay
About 12 or 14 more cars w ill bo known to many here.
township, being chosen to speak a t Day, Sabbath morning a t 10 o’clock a t May 1911, said plautiff filed in said
■ added to this list by day of sale.
the recent township commencement. Sabbath School will open a t nine- court his petition for damages
Mr, L. G. B ull attended the an Rev. O. M. Sellars of Jamestown de
The above cars will be sold under
thirty as usual.
against said J ones defendant amount
absolute guarantee, with test made nual meeting of the K. of P , ledge livered the clftSB address and Prof.
prayed
for *2,00(1, for alienation of
---New honey for salB a t Wolford’s
on day of sale, and If not as repre in Hamilton being a delegate of the F. M. Reynolds,* president, of the
affections
of tho wife of said plaintiff
local lodge.
Mrs, John Kelehsr received two and that said Jones defendant, is re
sented. no Sale.
(Bounty Board of Examiners pre
Y o u c a n e a s ily d o i t yourself*
B u y a fe w
T E R M S O F S A L E .t-10 Per Cent,
dislocated ankles and both bones quired to answer or demur to said
Mrs. W m, Bradfuto and children sented the diplomas.
of the purchase price a t the drop ol returned to their home in Washing
broken above the right ankle Mon petition on or before Ju ly 11th, 1911,
sacks of Portland Cement and m ix with clean sand*
Prof. W» R. McOhosney, wife and day when her horse started to run
the haumw,,‘, the baiance to be paid, ton O. It.f Wednesday after spend
Pill the board forms with this mixture Mut let them stand until
or
Judgment
may
be
taken
against]
*~wh«u car Is found to bd as repre- ing a few days with the former’s daughter, Francis, Mr. and Mrs. away while driving in. the laus to
the concrete' is dry; Any wideawake boy can do this. And
hint.
|
the remit is a hafukomcr flight of steps than Can be built of w* orf—better
aeiUbd-Bi cash, or by approved note parents, Mr* and Mrs. Jacob Lott, O. C, Morton and daughter, Jean, her home. The horse had stumbled
Melvin Perrin,
than stone “and everlasting. They will never need repairing rioriwinting. ’ ,
and
Mrs,
M
artha
Morton
le
ft
Mon
and
fallen
and
after
getting
up
for days.
„
. _
Miss Jesslo Groevoy of Toronto, day for Pittsburg whpro they will started to run. Mrs. Keleher held
Plaintiff.
31 d
j . t. GEIGER# Proprietor,
Canada, Dpas the guest of Miss Ber visit with Rev, Thomas Turner and to tho reins until the gate was
nice Wolford ,fr0m .Saturday until
Rev. E. W. Lee. president of the
to mix the concrete. Yon rim not go wrong if yon use Universal Porthmd
I f any tut'fhor information isdesired- Wednesday, returning to Osborn family, After spending a week reached and then jumped out with
Morris
Bfowri Umvofsify a t Atlanta, ’
Cement and dean and In the proper proportions. The cost 5sa tnerc trifle.
there
Dr.
McChosDo^goes
to
Woos*
tho above result, Drs, Marsh and
w ritc W. F Smith* Auctioneer, #1« th a t morning.
ter where he teaches Latin and Psy Stew art and Stewart set the injured Ga., died Monday afternoon while
U N IV E R S A L rO E T L A N B C E M E N T
licibold
bnyto»* <h ____ _
seated a t a dinner in A rnett Hall,
Mrs, A. B, Alexander and daugh chology in the summer school. His members,
,1
F M SALE S t
Wilberforco. Tho deceased was a
ter, Grace, le ft Thursday morning family and Mrs. Morton will join
.. 125 pair *3.80 ami i W
Ox for their homo in Kansas City, after him later a t Wooster whero they
trustee of Wilberforco university
““ Eden B eauty Fleur, a good
ford*, Patent, Tan, and Guu Mcfal. spending several weeks with rela will spend the summer.
and
one of the prominent A. M» R.
one, 2& lb. fo r S O or' G et it « t
ministers and educators in Hid
tives here.
K err A H aetlnga B ros.
country.

Public Sale

New and Second-Hand
Automobiles

W R E N 'S

Special NeWs That W ill Be Most Interesting to Every
Man, W oman and Child in Cedar villeand
the Surrounding Territory

Monday Morning, June 19, We Begin Our
Big Semi-Annual Pre-Inventory Sale

If You Shouldn’t Receive One of Our Four Page Circulars-— Write for One,

Build Your Front Steps of Concrete

W e W ill Gladly Show You

How

T h e T arbox L u m b er Co.

A

SILAGE

*

OUR ANNUAL JUNE SALE
•
«

Economizes Over Other
Feeds.

IT WILL BE A SALE O F -

Big Stocks s. Big Values
A Sale Worth Talking A bout
Nothing will be left undone to make it the greatest success we have h ad ‘since
this store was opened—and we haye had wonderfully successful sales.
Prices will be made low enough to make active selling in’Silks, Dress Goods,,
Colored and WhiteWash Materials, Ginghams, Table Linens,-Muslins, Sheetings,
Sheets and Pillow Cases,. Coats, Suits', Wash and Lingerie Dresses, Skirts, and
Undermuslins, Waists, Rugs, Mattings, Lace Curtains and Draperies, Laces, Em
broideries*, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves and Men’’Furnishings. I t will be a sale
worth coming miles to at'end,
■-

12-14-16-18-20-22-24 Main Street, T3J

Springfield, Ohio.

,
, FAIRBANKS 1BUILDING.
*Member {Merchants’ Association, We payXroiijndjH
trip tfares oh all purchases of $!5.00|or over. $

SELECT CULLINGS

The Wife or Husband who takes

: pride m the beauty o f the home ,
can work wonders with

•

“ HANNA’S LUSTRO FINISH”
“The Made To Walk on Kind”
O ld doors can berefinished in M ahogany, Antique O ak or any color
no matter w hal surface you have, if you work according to directions,
which are simple and easily followed-.
“ HANNA’S LUSTRO FINISH” is also used.on all kinds of Furniture
and W oodw ork in the hortuS, This'Finish does not fade and is absolutely
durable, and on this you may depend. M any of the ladfcs derive pleasure
. in this work of beautifying their homes, “ WHY PO N T YOU?*’
x
FOR 6A4.lt »Y

KERR & H ASTINGS BROS,

Ail Roads Lead To
The Springs
Antioch the M ecca for
tauqua L overs

Chau-

D ate T h is Y ear, June i 7 to 25,
Inclusive.
/

U N-■D ■E
R CONTRACT
,. * I

■x .

Rev. John Daly. Milwaukee; Strickland GiUilan, hu
morist; John B. Itatto, Impersonator; Passion Play
in Motion Pictures; Bx-Congressman, J, Adam Bede.

PO SSIBILITIES
Speaker Champ. Clark •
Ex-Speaker Jos. Cannon
Ex-Seuator Beveridge
William J, Bryan
Ex-Senator Fdraker
Ex-President Roosevelt

SE A SO N T IC K E T S, $2.50
Address: S .I). FESS,
Yellow Springs, Ohio,

This month’s Butterick Patterns
10c and
MgHi

J

The Wonders of Bed T a p e .
This story of official stupidity bound
with red tape comes'from Franco. • A
farmer's boy had a row with bis roaster and hanged himself on a tree.on
the railway e abanlyoient near JUidencourt. The local official of Berfry, havr
ing been Informed of the act, went in
haste to the place and' was just about
to cut down the boy when it occurred
to Win that perhaps the tree tvas not
in his bailiwick, He accordingly then
went for his colleague of Troilsvilles,
with whom he’had a long and heated
argument on the spot1Of the suicide.,
Waps having been duly consulted,dIt
was decided that the tree grew Eaithw
In Bertry not TroisvUfes, but in Audencourt. The matter having already
been called,to the attention, of this
official without result, an appeal wftsr
mad® to the central authority at Caildry, A defachnlhut of soldiers was
accordingly sent from this- place,
which Cut down tbo body, , By this
time It was twenty-five horns since the
lad had hanged himself and of routae
he was dead, but tills Seems -by no
means certain to have be«-n the condi
tion when the first officer reached the
place.

E X C L U S IV E

BY CS' R ERF,
1 ? Dairy Bep.-irtniV-/ Gollcgro at Axrt- £

4

Begins Monday Morning, June 18th,
and Continues One W eek

B O G G A N ’S

I:

culture, Columbus, Ohio.

a

4 * + * B 4 M * # + * * 4 * # * # ft* * * 4 t$
Owners of cow* should consider
the importance of feeding more eco
nomically than they have in the past,
Silage is one of the feeds that should
not bB ignored by tho average dairy
man, oven though he is tho owner of
but ten cows.
A man owning a farm of 100 to
160 acres usually has pasture for
possibly 125 days in tho year. During
the balance of tho time, 240 days,
which is the feeding time, ensilage
should plRy an important part’.
This probleih m aybe illustrated as
follows; The amount of silage neces
sary for ten cows for the above
period, assuming that the cows are
fed an average of 40 pounds per. day,"
would he 48 • tons. A fair average
yield of green corn per acre Is 12
tons. At this rate four acres would
furnish a .sufficient amount of silage
to feed 10 cows for 240 days.
According to statistics, it- costa
$13 per acre to raise' this corn;
hence the- qoAt
the four acrc3
would be $52. It costs approximately,
75 cents per ton to fill a slip, making
the total cost of filling the silo in tlili
Instance $36. This .would make a
total, cost of $88, the cost of silage
for 10 cows for 240 days. The cost
of silage for one cow for 240' days
would be $8.80,
An equivalent of food material id
timothy hay would be 12 tons, which
at $18 per toll Would cost $216, mak
ing a cost of $21.00 to feed one cow
for 240 days, *.
‘.
!’ .,
TO furnish nutrients equivalent to
silage, it will require XX tons of oat
hay, Which is worth
per ton
This would amount to $176 for tho
XO bows or ,$17,60 for- one cow for
240 days. .
'
W e' can mot legitimately compare
clover or alfalfa hay, with silage, be
cause the protein" in these feeds does
not compare with that in the silage.
The ‘economy of feeding silage is
even 'lucre evident when compared
with rations In whlch.timcthy or oat
hay, corn or bran, replace -tho en
silage, as" for Illustration: '
14 pounds of timothy .hay
, 8, pounds ,ef clover hay
- 6 pounds of bran .. 'A’pounds of corn
.1 pound of lijmeeti meal , . ,

Friday and Saturday
PHENOMENAL. MONEY SAVING OFFERINGS ON SECOND FLOOR.

WOMEN’S [ AND MISSES’ - WEARABLES
AT AUGUST PRICES
Hundreds of new Dresses, Coats, Skirts and Suits included in this bargain
offering in addition tp our regular large stock.
*
Read the items—See our windows.
Extra:--2-Piece Wash Suits— Extra
DRESSES.
d j | Q C For fast color Gingham
(P ’3
While they last—Choice
V A » / u dresses; square neck, short
D 86 Ladies’ and Misses’ .
sleeves; worth $3.00,
Linene and Rep Wash Suits; all colorsQ P For fancy Lawn, Gingham
in the Jot; former prices $7.50 to $10. ..
and Percale dresses; all
styles;.worth $5,00/
d * | A A For
those . simplicity
T A r For Fancy Lawn, Natural
gjll. " U v House Dresses; button in
nD O » 7 U Linen, Cotton Foulard,
front.;, sold only at this store,
Gingham and Percale Dresses, all style
WOOL SUITS
worth $6.50.
For White .Marquisette,
50 Per Cent less than the regular price,
• / u Voile, Lawn and All-Over
ris what you can save on any WoojL
embroidery dresses; worth $8,50
Suit in our house; for quick ’clearance,'
COATS /AND SKIRTS.
E A For long tan linen street or
Don’t miss th is..
• p fV Auto Crash coats," sailor op
storm collars worth $5.00.
MILLINERY

H
Ate i

/te p f

For pure Irish Jiinen Long coats
-Wide Sailor Collars; worth"
$8.oU.
0
Vor White o„r Tan •Liopne Wash
Skirts; 'J’en Styles; all now; worth
S U V $1.60.
For choice one. lot B h / k Voile
.Fanoy-novelties;, panam a and . -• S \ J Serge all wool skirts, all colors,
including the much’.Wanted white, piain tailor
ed and braided models; worth $7.50 to $10.00.

G.A.&MOW&dO.
iSffi!M

•K g . ' mi- inm
ui « <»i

jT A Choice, one lot Ladies’ v
• O u Trimmed H ats and . S a it’
- ors th a t were $3.50 and $4.00. / ’

B
»

A A Choice 7<5 Children’s "pret' v U ty ‘slgaw hats, ribbon
trimmed; all colors, ’worth' $3.

^ Roggan’s Exclusive Stamps also—-ask for them—they, mean F iv e P e r Cent
to you. ■'
”
24 E* Main St.,
f
. Springfield, 0.

'40 pounds of silage
8 hounds of clover l*ay .
5 pounds of bran ,
‘ 4 pounds ,of corn
X pound of L'hseed meal
The Above rations contain approxi
toately the same food material, but
a t .present prices the first ration
would cost 3.3 per cent more than tho
second. This -saying would amount
to ’ about ‘ $18 per cow per year, dr
to $180. for the 10 cows, ‘ '

WHY SOME CORN BLOWS OVER.
Some farmers wonder f why corn
blows over in some fields and not. in
others: ‘If,-the-corn that htis blown
over *ia in a field that has been in
com for two years or more in suc
cession,. probably the corn root worm
Is the cause of the trouble. This in.
A Heavy Load,
sect has been a serious pest in somo
Jim Sloan, who is commander In sections of the State, particularly
Chief of the secret service men guard where rotation of Crops Is not- regu
ing the president, Is famous “fOr his larly practiced.
dreams. In one. night’s sleep be can
Corn Boot Worm.
run round the earth, .climb the Andes
The
eggs-of
the com root worm are
or discover the south pole:
, On the last morning of one of the laid in the ground near the bRse of
fiylhg trips tlie president tnkes SiOan, the stalk some time In tho fait. The
looking pale, and exhausted, climbed eggs hatch in June and the worm
slowly out of his berth. The party first feeds upon the small roots of
had been on rails for four days, and the growing cord plant, then burrows
the jaunt had been a grinding, tire into the larger ones. The root .sys
some journey,
tem is seriously injured if the worms
“I’m worn out, utterly exhausted,” are plentiful, and a rain with somo
said Sloan sadly'
wind will- cause tho com to blow
“What’s the matter?” asked one of over.. The worms are about one-halt
his companions.
inch in length, with a red or brown
“Oh,” he said despairingly, “I dream head, In late summer they enter the
ed all last night that the rear truck pupa stage and sOon come out as
of the president’s car had come off and Adult beetles, about one-fourth of an
I bad to run along In place of It and inch long.
hold the car off the ground I did
The adult northern com root worm
that for 353 miles.”—Washington Star. 19 a plain grass green, while that of
the southern Corn root worm is yel
Th*y Liv* In the Tree*.
lowish green with twelve black
Human tree dwellers are not yet eX- Bpots on It* back. The larvae of the
.tinefc A Malayan newspaper describes species are very similar. The adults
an Interesting discovery made in South feed on the com silks In the fall,
Canata. The Ktidiyas, living near and the farmer often thinks they aro
Mangalore, Include, it appears, a clan seriously Affecting the earn, but by
who have' become tree dwellers by ne that time they have dbfie all of the
cessity." They lire in huts built amid damage they can except to lay their
palm and other tali frees in order to eggs, which will hatch the following
protect themselves against attacks of spring,
.
elephants and other wild beasts of the
Th.e northern com root worm is
Jungle. Their clothing consists of th e ; easily controlled, because the larvae
bark of certain kinds’ of jungle trees, feed on.jio roofs except those of tho
and they subsist on yams and-meat. Com, Scha simple rotation, will starve
They Ore dark skinned and noted for them out. The number Of worms por
their fine physique, the’women being I hill increases, in direct proportion to
even more muscular than the ffieh, and the number of-years the land has
One of their chief occupations is honey been in Corn. The rotation of crops
gathering, a very dangerous employ will not control the southern corn
ment, since the bees of Canara build Mot worm to as great an extent, be
their honeycombs on the treetops, of cause the larva of this species feeds
ten as much as 120 feet high.—-Pali on the Toots of other plants.
Mall Gazette.
Plan a rotation for next year in
such a way that com will not he in
The Next Antarctic Search.
the same field that produced corn
The London Express reports that an last year, and you Will prevent the
antarctic expedition “on hovel lines” loss from .the. mot worm, *
is to leave England next August. Its
t
GEO. LIVINGSTON,
commander, Dr. A, Forbes Mdckay,
does not intend to make a dash for Agricultural Extension Department,
Ohio State University,
the pole or to break any records. His
.object will be to map out 'the coast
line of the antarctic continent for 2,000
miles-from flrahnm’a fcand to King
Edward VIL Land "Dr, Mnckny's
plan,” says the Express, “will necessi
tate the ascent by a landing party of j
tile great frozen plateau inland ami the |
descent elsewhere on flip unknown
shore. To economize tiino and money
ho purposes to obviate the necessity IttWof ft return journey by being landed
at one point on the coast and picked
jtp At a rendezvous at the other end
of his journey”

ST Y L E S

t .t'TJsc pur rest ;rpom to meet a. friend
Or a lei^ur* hour w ith us to spend,4’

•

- ,

FOURTH ANNUAL

CLARK COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS

Tuesday, June 20th,
Rain of

Wednesday, June 21st,

Afternoons

Shine

Only

Thursday, June 22nd.
BIGGER AND BETTER >THAN EVER
.
v

ft

*

The greatest list of entries of fine, heavy harness horses ever shown in Ohio.

O .
wCC

Kentucky’s Choice and Golden Glow, two of the greatest saddle horses in the world. They -frill compete for honors in the five-gaited saddle class

See

The high jumps by H unt teams. '

See

The expert horsemanship in driving tandems and four-in-hands. !

See

The lady drivers in the ladies driving class.

See

The lady riders jump the hurdles.

See

Miss Helen Rasmussen, the greatest lady rider in the world,

■*

‘

■■.

v

■«

Parties desirihg accommodations at hotels, parking spaces for automobiles,
boxes or reserved seats should notify the Secretary a t once.
Boxes $30 to $50 for the three days, including te n ' chairs.
$3,00 per day. Reserved seats 50 cents.

Parking spaces

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X

.............
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